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Chase Terrace Primary School 
 

Dear parents/carers,  

KS1 Homework 

To support your child with their learning at home and to minimise the disruption of their education we 

have listed age appropriate websites and apps below, here children will be able to access further 

learning while at home. In addition to this, please ensure children continue to read their individual 

reading books and practise their spellings daily.  

For obvious health and safety reasons, please do not return the completed sheets to school as 

we will not be able to accept them back onto the premises. 

Useful websites: 

 www.twinkl.co.uk Twinkl is widely used in school and offers lots of age appropriate resources. 

Parents and carers can sign up to a free account. Please access the interactive resources. 

 www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize Select KS1 resources, videos and games. 

 Cbeebies iplayer (BBC) Number blocks and Alpha blocks are short, educational videos for your 

child to watch in order to support their maths and phonics skills. 

 www.phonicsplay.co.uk This website has some useful games to keep children up to date with 

their phonic sounds. They are continuing to run the site for free using the following code: 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

 www.ictgames.com Select KS1 games- this website is particularly good for developing Maths 

skills. 

 www.topmarks.co.uk Lots of free interactive resources and games to develop Maths and English 

skills. 

 www.oxfordowl.co.uk  Register on site for access to free ebooks appropriate to child’s age/level. 

There is also guidance for parents on how to develop children’s reading skills. 

 https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/primary-resources/ Select home learning and your child’s 
year group. This will help support your child in learning maths at home.   

 https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html Here you can download activity packs 
for your child, select KS1 Activity pack. 
 
Free Apps to download: 

 Maths land 

 Twelve a Dozen 

 Sight words  

 

Thank you for your support 

Mrs Dolman and Mrs Bradbury 

KS1 leaders 
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